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But E!a Friend Weren't Cettlnc Against
. u liiit'o Tillas.
Threo íicgrous not long ago mudo n
tet ameng lhen:tolvus that taih could
liiimo a snpper ti.ai woian te tettor ttian
tho others could namo. They put tip $1
apiece, and t!:o ono that nam'.'d tho
di:,hcs that we.nl.l co::titr.to tho best
supper should tako t!io $2. Tl.ey drew
Etruw'H an to which ( l.ts should l o tho
first klcI tho last to n:ako up tiio
for tho iir.ainury meal. Tho first man
raid ke cculdu't thi:.k f anylliing hotter than gra u boikd wiih hog ;ovl.
For sido diiiies he would take com
bread, souse, lack eyed pr.as, nnd wash
them down with buttermilk. Tho other
two smireked their lips.
"Well, for me," tuid Ko. 2, "I'd
tako fried thicken, hot biscuits, huttrred
'u spread over with preserves 'n den,
'n don let's s:ee yes, 'u 'Eimiuou beer
'u gingiir cukes."
Tho mouths of tho other two spilled
water, and it wai aptaient that they
were hungry. It came .No. 3's time.
"V'y, youso niggers dna't know
what's good," said ho. "Tell mo, fools,
what's better'n possum baked wid sweet
'tateha scattered ail rouu it, swiuimin
in do gravy? Hey? 'N den atter youse
dcuo nibbled at do bones tell they ain't
no moro meat on 'em di ro set do water
uiillyou Ktarin you iu do face lik'. Iley?"
And with thut ho BVarted to pick up tho
money.
"You leavo flat tiienoy alono," the
other two yelled in chorus. "Wo warn't
tettin ag'iu no buro thing." Chicago
im-n- u
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"I was an invalid for nearly three
years and not able to work. Since
taking Hood's Sarsapaparllla I have
uained in health rapidly and I can
I believe
do a good day's work.
best
linnda
..... ..Sarsanar'lla- ia tho Mna.
mp,tie.lne. i.hatran be obtained."
D. H. Cami'iiell, Vernal, Utah.
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Tho soldiers, who uicainvhilo
poured forth from their tents, could
scarcely beliove their eyes; but thero
was tho bear in tho tree i nd tho kitten
below, and thero wero those who liad
seen tho affair frcm beginning to n:d.
part of ft
And perhaps tho ttiangc-sall was that tho Lear would net stir
from his safo position in tho Lrat'ches
until tho kitten hud been pi rsuaded to
leavo her hugo enemy a clear means of
retreat. Then ho .elid shamefacedly
down from hisperch and ambled hastily
Lieutenant
off toward tho mountain.
Charles D. Khodes, U. Ü. A., in üt.
Nicholas.
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that, liiey may
of our neigl.hois
Some
Unii'.v the lliliiii- -' price of cattle.
. I.
1. j
ca I te.'lUMI are su seilittewi uu-unin
neighbors
fear
their
for
p'ivate
inn
let
will get as much as tin y do, but I am
not bülL that way. Vv iilcox News.
.

The Agua Pura company is at
present engaged In the turns! rue! ion
,
u limit
ofadatu at the old
present,
dam. The
one tulle above the
new dam will be E20 feet, !mig, thirty
feet wide at the base, and tidily feet,
high. Tho capacity will be nli'iut 15..
The purpose of the
000,000 pallons
dam is for water und ice.
P. If. Peterson, of Kli.aiiet htown, Is
In town. He has a liaiidsomo pocket,
piece, in the way of a specimen of
quartz from tho lilac!: Cp:'r mine.
The rock assays $lo."i,0CU to the ton.
Optic.
Down at Las Cruces three hundred
men are ready to march on to Cuba,
and the sale of hot tómales on the
st reet has been forbidden by
Van Patten. Albuquerque Clt,i.:l.
Twenty lots have cham.vd owner-hiin White Oaks In ll.o lást few
days, a number of the in net r ho imsi- center of the town. White Oaks
niili-slte-

p

1

Eagle.
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among cattle. Phoenix Herald.
Thrio aro a iiuuiber of lumois ns to
tho slgnillcaneo of Jellerson liayunlds
Ho Is in comcany
trip to Mexico.
with A. A. llobinson and the two aro
visiting bcvjhU parts.
It has been
stated that tney are looking up some
railroad enterprise. Optic.

.
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BUTLEBS

The d. cenil'iiits of Montezuma have
waited several hn.vlred years to get
even with Spain, aue now think It Is
their turn at the nut. and Major Mar
inen Is drilling his company of Laguna
warriors in a lonely iletlleon the Hank
of Mount Taylor with that object In
view. It may not be generally krimvn
that Laguna his one of the best organized and drilled military companies
AUitiiiuCrlpuu Citizen.
iu tho country.
Collector Morrison reports that the
leeeivcd in the Internal revenue ollleo in tills city fur the llrst live
months oT his terio of oiTioo exceeds
by Í2.70O the amount, received for the
corresponding months of last year.
This is e vid cuco that bnslne ;s matters
In New Mexico and Arizona are in
much belter shape than one year ajo.
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Freight and Exprés Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered with Dispatch.
Passenger Service Unexcelled.
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Rapid Transit and Express Lino.
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Ove.il.

New Concord Coaches

ExpericnccdandCarefulDriveri

First clansKtock.

Allili-uxuik-

N. D. Commercial travelers with heavy sau'.ple cases are invited to correspon
kirgo niiniher of liorscs on the lot terms, etc.
ii liacoinari range nre dying oh" from
callow loco weed. A prominent cat- tleneui in speaking of tho heavy loss
of the huríes, eul iaiutes fully 50 per
cent of tlv iue horses owned a year
ago by cal.tleme.i on the Iiarbai-oniar- l
an San Pedro have disappeared of
died hi this manner. Prospector.

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

1

Blackleg Is a disease stippled to be
long to cattle; thero are some men
who must spend a great deal of tunc
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To Cure Conatliml lou Korever
Tulio T iM'iireU l.'umlv t'utliiirtio. H'O orCSo.
IJ C tí. O. lull lo euro, di iikiih refund mouuy.

F. W. Iiinyhaai, United States In
spector of public suiveys for Arizona
and New Mexico, Is reported to have
found that Philip Contzen's survey of
the line segregating tho Deer Creek
coal llelds had been made with exactness arid rare. His report has probably been made to the Surveyor Gen
eral before this time.
IWt tobacco Stilt u4 nolo íor Ufo Away.
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Cascarete Canilv Cu'.bartto, the most won.
p
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heiress to the !ia:vny'of Arizona, and
He cmidueled in person
c.i
orKicnas:
One day, when the cair.p wai bathed iiiarr , iier.
J. S. ItAYN'Obns, rrenldcnt.
lea-aH. W. FLOtlRNOV, Tice Praeldent.
i.i'ioe trial that has
in sunshiro r.i:d evivy soldier in ean.p theiiie.-i3.
U.
SlT.WAKT.Curtilcr.
J. F. WILI 1AMH, Asnt. Can hi
felt lazy, an ir.iui: iiivn I U 1: l.ei.r cmuo beei. ki.o.vii in recent years. When
ho
v.r.s
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tlie
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to
iad
ho
and,
v.l.cther
tho
suit
inoixtain
down
COMB F.f.I'ON OKNTS !
bceaus.o he was in screh of adve.'!':
lio hired
warden to dine v. i fi ní.
or Leeaiiso at '.rae ted l. y a ;'vuy :
ii!.i f,,r'iiost, lii'.vveis of t.'ii' ITnil.iV.l Chemical Xationnl Cank
.....New Yor
from tho cook's f.iv, ticgi.u to v.t;i!' i;iiat"so!i eont iiu:i!iiti coiiUaet.s and In
First iJufionnl Hank
ChicS
about among the white tents cf tho
money
on
duced tbcin to advance bun
Bank, Umited.
eommnnd.
. .SanFraDcigeo
He
victimsuccess.
prospective
his
Suddenly tho kitten o.iu;,ht s'ght cf
him. Dogs ly the fcr.ro she had seen, ized the smartest, lobhioüts in Washtut this particular "doe" v,::h tho lar ington, lie pur, on t'.LnpL'S Willi the
lint recently ho
gest aim the haivi. c tlog : lo l;aii ever air of a niai'iyr.
G.
seen. But she did not hesitate. It. van wiote. a lettoito Matthew
enough fcr her t'.at eu ri en-- l::.d
lleyiioUis tin! representative tit the
her special doiiiai. ili. tii'g forth
govei nmcnl, wan iiocovered the fraud
her spite, whilo her littlo ludy (:v.iveii d and convicted him. In that letter
tho
rago,
bear.
she
darted forth at
with
He said
i d i
Tho cuslangbt fxa eedth . ami "..e ilea v'a
glanao was enough for bruin. Wiih a that in 'i lie sniii lüie oT Lis cell ho had
tnort cf fear, bruin jru.do fortliincarc.t (oii.e ti an apiirecmiiiei ni ni, eirurs.
tree, a short clistiuici av.'ny, a:d oid not
mo'Tat.
lit. IJmis (;:il!
U
pauso until ho was s.alei y perched among
,
Mr. Fied P.u di, no'.v oilñ nf
iueauwhilo tho
tho v.pper briuiehes.
Cf 3$122T"V-3D2Xof San Simon v;ll
kitten stalked proudly r.tof.t on tho ieaiiiMi: iocknii
ground beneath, lto"i)in closo fnaid le) , on Sal illi'ay cunt rae tod to Purler
KOTvLOUDailURON. U., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORENCI ARIZ
d
over her hugo lnptit lur lack mill and ShiKl'er fur .1 p.-and May
VT. It. SMALL, Lordsbuiir,
curved into a bow and her hair f.till livery :iU he
of s"
at tho verv
J. g. noriciNs, ciifton,
briistlirg with riík'.cous .'''.Nnatiou, satisfui-torii'iue-- , iV.) for unes. Sil
GEO. HOUSE, Moreno)
givo
now
would
and
thru
while her tall
up,
a significant littlo wave, as if to tay, for tv. is and a:i lor threes and
20
Fidelity
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7
per
cent,
8
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6n withdrawal
0.
cent.
dividends;
and
"That's tho way I tcUio impertinent Juiy aes. Mr. FvU'.'li adds to ids letby state laws; Protected against runs.
Secured
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eristrU;
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t'h.i
i
i
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ter the
bears."
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SILVER CITT

Tirrtln l"p

!7!:tf:nc-(-

lied Ivept llliti Títere.
Chris Burns, tho veteran frtt scrsror.nt
of Troop 1), liad n ki;t n which, (.r.'.ing
tho Eummir camping of t!i trcep at tho
Lower tUyi.or basin, mad.) lur homo
within thoscrgf ant's t' nt. Hire, ei.rk.t
up on a pair of am. y blankets, she der.nd drus i:i
fied tho world in
particular. When tin. latter approached,
tho would elevuto cveiy b. it ; K cn her
bravo littlo Vnik, hir f yets vi.ukl gl'.'.v
liko live ccak-s- and her tail would ev.i ll
dogs api reaehul
up threateningly.
too near, she, would l:i:s cud ixkibit (ho
usual sif'.ns i f hostility until tho intruders had vanished from her

ATTORNEY

w.

For.R

aolesalo 3Dcalers In.

will
.lames Addison IVrillu-Re'tvibo a fine man i ;i May. The claimant
of a
('rant of í!,0',)0.l)(JÜ acres
incliitliftíí tiif oeí. of the Territory of
tho end of his
Ari.un:j is li'Mi'i-elerm In Ihe pemtonUaay at S mta Ke.
when Im is at liberty
What ht will
eaiinot l);1 preiljeMd with any sifeiy.
Ho was tvifn:y .tears in coiistrucilitu
the niosj ínarvehifisí kind fiand of this
Ho cre-ri iMid iri Hire.' countries.
if ,1 by b.'.!:i,i in:i a indilo Si'itiish
laiiiily ami car.' :ed i i;e descent, linial
muí eiii'i;i!M':il.
two centuries,
lie even l.m'od a prutrait gullcry to tit
this history r.f ;'u: mylhical Peraltas,
e;i a in! rout! train the
lie il '.scow.
s
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40

retorted the lady.

Needle?u to s:ay theparsou had to loo!:
clsowhero for a wife. Loudon New J.

ÍI;

.ndCoun-c- -

W

,

"And

Leahy
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MERCANTILE COMPANY

iiiA

Tclcffraiihlo Anomallol.
recent mer'ing of tho British
Now Mexico
a
At
lloran i'u r
chamber of conriurco in I'aris E. J.
Hemebryk, ouo of tho vico presidents of
tho Liverpool chamber of commerce,
UÍ. CROCKER, M. D.
mado uu interesting statement and
eought tho support of tho Paris cham
nuUSurscon.
ber in his endeavors to obtain accelera
tion in tho delivery ot telegrams in
Franco. Ho said that teh graphing from
New Mexico Liverpool ho could obtain a reply from
jordsliurK
his New York house iu threo minutes,
whilo from his houso in Paris it took
EGAN
five hours. There wero countries, liko
M.
Austria, which wero even worse, ho
L A W. timo for a reply being sometimes as
A T
much as six or seven hours. Thero could
.
le no greater condemnation of tho presffi09lntheiA;Krny-.n,.,.dent nystem than tho practico which was
commonly followed by Liverpool merchants. When they wunted to obtain a
reply Quickly from, say Havro, they
would telegraph to Havro through their
W. A. nAWKISSCOKWAT.
i. r.
New York ollleo, und they could thus
obtain through New York a reulv in
&

CONWAY

The Roberts

World's Pair.

Left It the Lurch.
SimcHanoonaly n yonng Cornish lady
tho
bad threo sr.itors, reriresnntiug
church, the army and tho Lavy. Tho
reverend gentleman had a great advanKiÍ.V4,í.w'r
tage over his rivals, Leiug always "on
.a
tho f pot." Referring to his rivals i:i
conversation with tho liidy on cno ccar-siolíOST PERFECT ÍAADE.
lo leude tho highly irterei-tinFreo
A pine Grspe Cc.im of T.rt.ir Powder.
that thero wero " land rats nnd fiom Ammonia, Alurncr cuy other adultciant
"
water rats.
Year-- .
SUtvíard;

'Shakespeare
found ono syllabled
words geed cut unh for him, and you all
know that passage of Young's:

:.well

Highest Koi'.ors

ÍSTmI'
tmtii

Miugle Copies 10

li.di posto.lico, for bo bad ascniaiutd
that, as n rule, a telegram hended in at
any English ofñeo 1. ft tbo Unite it Kinjt-dowithin 15 minutes of Liii'i,' handed
in.
Tho Paris chamber a;re(d to give tho
subject ils most eaiiHht coia;uatH.a,
With a view to takiiiR st"pa to obtain
reform. Paria Messenger.

'Aro thi.ro no fees for nio to face?
Sllli.t I Hot Ltl'lll Iho ili:odV
lb thiH vilo world ft frirml to grnno
To limp me on to God?

V. S. Mi'.rii'.nll
IMút Muid !nti',Ttm.'
intu I'u, Ken, Lund
Jtmei II. VllHo'r.tS.nit
HOC. I illllil I mull.
I'u
fvdrj LVIna'io.
lilMi. I. .HI') I HIlOl
K. E. KNder. bus Truces
It. 'il. OUII'l
J. P. AneSrHlC. I ll üft'l'FÍ.... III',;,
bum; llti'tr
I'.lBleml Yoillik.'.-. o.evoll
diw
K.n.
W. H.i.' Miri.vU'
S''
Lund
W. V. Jlovl.i, Fulsum
Kbü. Lund UC.i.'f
II C. richldit

J.

half an Jiuur which it vould t ike U.ua
SHORT WORDS.
four or tivo hours to oliunn ttneet. mo
Are the ttrtt M'hoa the Thon!iU blanio could tot loattuehtd to tho Eng.

Are Worth While.
A dozim or loss ncwppnpiT men voro
collfX'ted
wlu a someliorly euid
somi'thiiiK about Euilynrd KiplhiR.
"I notice ill tho papers, " f.iid
"that ho in tho Lost paid Writor
iu tho wcrld at pretcnt. "
"The Tull Wall Uazctto people ray
thpy paid him $700 a poem for all thoy
printed of li9, " ventured a third.
"And why not?" put in a fonrth.
"lie ia tho best writer of English prose
or verso now writing. That ouo liuo of
Iuh, 'A rag and a Lone and a hank of
hair,' doKcribinf? a vampiro woman,
couldn't bo stronger, I think."
"Hood and strong, " commented a
fifth, "but Kipling in not the only man
who ban chowu monofiyllubles to give
emphatic txpreaciou to his thought. If
yon will remember, Pope iu his essay
on 'Criticism' remarked, 'And ten low
words oft rrcep in ono dull liuo,' and
before ar.d after him there wero others,
who, as ho, wero scarcely dull and seldom crept. Hymn writers aro strei!; iu
this. Take Watt.) in that well known
hymn, for instance;

Now Meilco.

l.orilRhurg

Sab.rrlptlon
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WESTERN

disensos caused by
privnti'in, and morn tHnu fifty thousand people nrc now cuHcrinK from
sneh diseases and will die. If after
uncu a Klaleiiient made ly one of the
most conservative of the eenators the
Kovrrnincnt of the United States does
not Interfere In thecauc of humanity
It will not be doing Us duly. Tío matter whether tho Maine was blown up
by Intent oran accident these starving thousands should be rescued and
immediately, ami a power which
should cause such Miffurin;.' should be
driven from tho western continent.
It, cannot bo done too (itlekly.

orhavo died of

t.orriibnrjc
rCRLl.SlIKD

iini

iiy

11.

I'KIOAVS.

ki:hz:k.

Suiuuríp'.ion Trices.

r ireo Vonth.

i'll

..ti
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1

One Vear

tfiib:riHlnn

Alway

l'uyitlileln

A

Ivmieo.

TllK Headlight Is ooiv
Thursday Instead nf Satui'lay.

The now collector of customs
this district. Col. Mosca iJillon,
take possession of his
jf next month.

o!li

liripadlcr General Mersey, of the
militia, took lime enough
from his labors of prepatini? an army
ci rps fur the Impending war with
Snaintoirnt out the report on the
weather In New Mexico during the
J he tempera
month of February.
ture ranged from fifty decrees in the
south to thirty in the uoith part of
tin; territory. The hottest day was at
Ilill.sboro on the -- th, wh-- u the thermometer registered 81, arid the coldest
day recorded was the thud, when at
buckmaris the mercury went down to
eipht below zero. There was very little rain. In two or three places there
was recorded from half an inch to an
inch. Tho Mirishiio; roister was
above normal. All in nil it was a
pretty comfortable mouth, one that
the soiiiicrs will remember when in
Mew Mexico

fur
w

on ihu

ill

t'.r-- t

Last week 'i'liurMlay lilanche K.
ISruce, register of the treasury, llid
at his home In Washington. Mr.
of Fred
liruce was, Mnce the
l)ouirlas, the foremost colored man
In the conntry.
Grant county is not the only place
Cursed with crooked Juries.
Last
week at Leadville, Colmad", after try
lní several eases and si'c. i:i Junes acquit prisoners against win. en there was

From all over the country, cornea
words of praise for Chamberlain's
cough remedy. Here is a sample letter from Mis. C. Khep, of Llttio Ilock,
Ark.: "1 was suirerini: from a very
THE
severe cold, when I read of thn cures
by
Chamberbeen
effected
that had
lain's couph remedy. I concluded to
trial
and accordingly prociveita
cured i bottle. Ifave me prompt
relief, and I have the best reason for A f avorlte:rciort Ten thow who are In favor
recommending It verv highly, which 1 ofthe;rrM.xiluftire of llvcr. Minora, Prosdo with pleasure." For sale by the pectors, Hunchor an J Stockmen.
Eagle drug store.

r.lQlOCI

ARIZ:

V

.

Ile ni hook!.

ciioici

"Wlne3

LicL-aox-

Of the most popular liranrl.
8. RUTHERFORD

i

"
produced abundant evidence warranting conviction, the district attor- Cuba.
ney announced that he would try no
Gcpl. irt Geoige an I Fred I'eel were
cases uutil a different cla.--s of .iuryiiieo
ejvciin hearing before Justice Givens,
was obtained.
last Wednesday, chained with killing
Accokdinu to tin: Eli! of Silver a Diamond A. co;v. Ttie prosecution
City, all the democratic nMco holler-- was conducted by Gideon D. Ilantz
and the detente of Frank J. Wright.
in the county are candidates for
f
and most of tin: rest oí The defeuse admitted the killing of
have
to
claimed
it
a'limal
but
i
the
i)
tho democrats
the county, thinking
that another snap like that of lb'.iü i been an accident. After hearing the
lo do opened next rail, are al-- o eluci evhicr.ee Justice Givens held tho tie
in Sift) bail each to appear
dates for the various ónices. They fcuda
liotli deten
should remember that snaps are liable before the grand jury.
dants furnished bail. The Diamond
to be taken in.
A brand Is owned by J. V. llaggiu
Theiie has beeu a ehau;;e of or:e of Indepeinleat.
PpanlBh Opera euch nliflit hy u tronpo of
the deputies in the olllce of the collectTrnlnoil Coj oU'8.
town
in
arrived
of
mules
A car load
or of internal revenue of this district.
líaaipsou's
ranch.
Juc
Tuesday
lor
Hud Moore presented his resignation
Moroucl
Arizona
to Collector Morrison, as he wanted to Mr. Hampsou'ri ranch Is so lar up in
all supplies have
mountains
the
that
go Into business for himself.
Under
the civil servlcti law Col. Morrison 'o be packed in on mule back.
could not tire jlm, neither could he
SALOOH
For some time I sulfered with rheumake birn work when he wanted to matism aod tried every imiiKiiiable
resign, and so was forced to accept ills remedy, without effect. Mr. F. G. S
Tho Kuvoriteof Morcnol, Arizona.
resignation.
lie appointed II. C. Wells advised me to try Cnamberlain's
me
had
i
telling
pain
halm,
it
that
Donblo
Stump
Í1WPH
nia
Wlnoa.
Tollock of I'hoculx in Hud's p!ac cured
r.iai. y cases of long standing
Warranted Puro Grape Juice Foreljjn
Mr. Pollock will have charge of the like mine. I have used four bottles
unit Domestic Clirar A Juiot Ucsort
business lu Arizona, and will reside in and feel sure one more bottle will
Dully unit Wuokly Papera Always
make my cu.e complete. A. 1'.
I'hoculx.
on hand, If tho malla dim't full.
KosTv:, Ciaiemoic, Ark. bold by the
E. DAV18, Proprietor
drug
Kagiu
store.
Tub Arlzonlan, the successor of the
TWENTY-ONMEALS FOR 90.00
Arizona Trailer of SafTord, made its Rilamtn Va i:owol Wnh
Arizona & New Uczico Eailway
appearance last week, and is a very ( nnrty Cjtthirrttc, cura eon"! iput inn fnrei or.
money.
U3c.
Ií CC'tl. full, '.IrniiifiO. rcl'ind
TIME TA1II.E.
handsorue paper. The editor of the IOj,
N. MEX
LOniHIiUKCJ,
paper thinks that because in the
A Monad l.iwr Mukuti a Writ Man,
X
Timu Table
z
mates of Washington and Orcgom
j re yon hilioie;, constipated or troubzZ
No. 13,
where the final letter Is N papers led with Jaundice, sick headache, bad
5
c
J
taste u mouth, foul breath, coated
a a (. s
have been named by adding tho syl- tongue,
A
u
'' r
if. 30, 1 I'M
dyspepsia, indigestion, hot dry
3lable "Ian" that It is perfectly propei skin, pain in back and between shoul- Watch
No. t
No. 1
STATIONS.
to cut the Anal A o IT from Arl.oiia, der, i chills and fever, etc. If you
The
repairing
of
ra
Ml
Lv
watch..,
I,iirilbnrif..Ar
12:im
your
liver
uud add the syllable "Ian," but ma fat u'' Viy of these symptoms
11:211a ni
p m 20
..Miiiiinlt..,.l.v'
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
is mieof order, una your uioou is be
... K... .. ......... I
.1
:SO a in
.
. .liuni'un.
4U
.1..
..t
2:"0pm
ing poisoned because your liver noes
K:lll a rn
3:111 p ni
...liiiii:Hii....Ar
All work done in a workman7:45 a ui
like to see the territorial name thua not, act promptly, llerliine will cure
2::i5 p in t
..SliMl.lon....
or
manner
guaranteed
like
(:3 üi
and
...Vin-kK...:4Sp...
of the liver stomach or
mutilated, and beg the new paper to any diseu-HMf, p ml SS
7:25 a in
.e'orfmmlo...
money refunded.
locatShop
u
as
liver
equal
r,D
no
has
bowels.
p
.(iulhrio....
..
ni
7:l'i a m
3:35
It
1
out that out of its name. However,
11:45 u m
:W p hi
SlilinK...
ed In the Arizona copper
cents. Free trial
i'rice
H:4H a m
mi
It Is not likely to do so. False orthog- medicine,
4 :UI p
..N.
!iiliiiif...
bottle at Eaule drug store,
(1:15 a in
store.
4:30 pm 71
...I'liltoii. .t.v
raphy never bad any terrors for the
Coiiallpfttlon
Cni
piifiml.
t'orcrtir.
on
Tra'n9Ptop
Ti
editor of the Arizouian.
II. LEMON,
i:andv Cuthavtlix l'lc orSfl.
Tntio
ru n daily except Sunday.
II O. C C. fui; lo cure, Ururi,:.:.tii refund uiun';y.
PASKENHr.ll IlATrt.
(Late of London, England)
to
Sldlnif
I .50
liiill. tnl hmv l.inbiicnt
Tita Cuban affair will soon come to
ARIZONA Clifton ' North
CLIFTOX
Sniitll Slüilltf
70
This Invaluable remedy is one that
a crisis. It is expected that the rel.Mi
" i.utlirie
"
"
1DU
every
household.
be
iu
It
to
oiieht
port of the naval board which has
S.10
V.irk
CHESNUTT,
S.
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
" " r! m illón
2.50
been Investigating the blowing up of sprains,
cuts bruises, burns, frosted
" " Duncan
sore,
LAWYER.
the Maine will be delivered to the feet and ears, soro throat and
4. SO
"' " Summit
5.00
LorilMburtf
president today, aud that on Monday chest. If yon have lame back It will
year' a eericnco In rcneral pruc
Children liftween five and twolve year of
seat of ticoFcvrn
he will transmit It to congress with a cure it. It pereirates to the
in Tenuortjiee unU New Mexico.
aire liult price.
D will cure stiff Joints
100 i.,iiiiil of hnirtrnire carried free with
message advising a course to be pur- the disease.
and contracted muscles after all rem- ' Will practico in tbo territories of Now out V
h full ture, alid 50 puuuUa with ouch half
sued regarding matters in Cuba. It edies have failed. Those who have Mexico nuil Ai'iioim.
lurciiimct.
Is stated that the matter of the Maine been cripples for veins have used MaAUIZUNA
LI 1TON
away
liniment,
thrown
ami
snow
llard's
and the starving of the Cubans will be
their crutches and been able to walk
considered separately. It Is entirely as
well asev, r. It wi'l 'ureynu. I'rice
probable that the next issue of the .10 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle
I
Libeual will tell that this country Is drugstore.
at war with Spain. Senator Thurston,
.
IT lumia Tour loiMttlft With Chicai-Ms.
!
who recently went to Cuba, and whose
forcvor.
fut'fiy iMhnuli'. cite
Uk:.
i C. C- C. i'', ilni'íisiií refund uiuuuy.
Jlc.
wife died while there with htm, Is to
DUNCAN A.M SOI.O.UON VILLK.
rnako a speech In the Senate today
JOHN H. STETSON 1IAT.S,
telling what be saw there, and bow
Mull uud i:',irt'nn Line.
Tho Lion Hat.
necessary It Is for the United Slates
Stage leaves Soiornoiivllle Mondays,
TaUlo itippliad with tho heat in the
.
to Juterferu in Iho I uteres us of hu- Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.,
mak12
Duncan
at
HOOTS
&
arrives
iu.,
at
and
1IEC1IT
BUCKINGHAM
manity.
market.
with the A. &
ing
AND SHOES,
N. M. liy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Kverythine neat nd clean.
Hamilton ltrown Co's Shoes,
Last week Thursday Senator l'roc-to- r Thursdays and Fridays at Vi ui.,
B
p.
w
a
made speech la the senate hich varriing at Soloinouville at
ni.
IF YOU WANT niFORHATTOir ABOUT
This lice Is ciiiiped with elegant
was the most awful arra.gument of
Jumpers.
and
u
and
Overalls
Slock,
Coaches,
i
Levi
Strauss
Fine
c
in
m m
the course pursued by the Spaniards O
careful drivers.
in Cuba. The Senator ha J Just reFare $.1. Low charges for extra
turned from a trip to Cuba, where he baggage. The quickest and safest The famous SUNSET over shirt,
Lad gone to nee for himself how things route to express mutter to Soloinon-vlllCompleto lino of men'ssultsand pants
Jsoau Gkkv, l'rop.
were. His speech was a bald stateSolomonville, A. T.
AaiJrfhtf b loltt r or poHtml curd to
ment of the facts he eaw, with no atvuy.sH iLAtnst tojtPAtrr,
A tine line of Ladies' Hats, up to JOHN WEDÜE IBUBM,
Managing Attorney.
Yuuaraliia Hail I'll
tempt to bo sensational, and it was
Hut wo will cure yon if you will pny us.
date styles.
most Impressive. lie was not in the Men
and debiliwho sr Weak.
SOLDIERS,
WIDOWS.
eastern portion of the Island, which Is tated nurlering from N'ervoun Ilchility.
PARENTS.
In the possession
Crepom and
JlUn. for Bt.idicM unil Pillnra 1lbll In ttie Itnanf
of the Insu- Seminal weaknen, and nil the ellrctn of Calicoes, Ciissi meres,
.u ...o
jsuvv
war.
rgent. He visited the western por- early evd InttnU, or biter indiscretion,
Silks of every hue.
Purvlvori ,firsHiitr
a e i ,dtJnnnyor
ar, f Ifcijaineexnu
to 1H1J, i:l
tiii U iu.wj,aor entitled. Oidaud
Decay. conuiup-tio- n
clslirf
tion which is in the possession of the whieb lead to Prematura
IlMVl.llT. Tl.auaaml
fntltli-to IilBllBT rat.m.
or in.Umty, should "end for and read
Pii.l lorn P law.
lot advic Sofua
Spaoiards. There be found the en- the "book
of lif," giving particular for Everything in the Hardware line from UUlll
rl'hl Company I mumped by a combination ot
tire population gathered lu the towns d borne cure. Sent, (nea'.-d- ) free, by ad a rut ti:i'k to a John Deere Hinder.
tha largrat and most ludaentUl newspaper la the
and forts. Weyler hud issued an or- ri'Minir Ür. I'rxrlter'o Mfdiiul and mgi-c- JOHN DEER FLOWS,
Called State, for the expree porpoaa ot protect.
intite, 101 North Spruce St., Nah
der requiring all the people to leave
lnj their nbeerikera agauut unacrupalotu and
cure or do HARRISON CULTI VATORS.
T"iin. They iiiuriiiiiee
locompeteut Clal:a AaeaU, aad each paper prlntlne
their homes and come under the pro- ville,
put. The Sunday MorninL'.
thlt adrertUcmoot Tourhu for the rooponilblllty and
tection of the soldiers. The homes
hW
undln; ot the Proa Claim Company.
Choice Groreries, Evaporated Fruits
were burned, the crops destroyed and
E. C. nURLINCAME'S
nrnl Fancy Candies,
all domestic unimals were killed.
I NTERNATION AL CIGARS.
These people are known as reconcenLABORATORY
trados. The government does not
That fecllnr ot inllnem nA itlti'ii'i' n wliU h
Hint imj U'ltU to ehrou.o
tUMlhed In Colur lo, JMJ6.ftjid ftmpln by ml! or
f mu- nivali illnlri'Ha
upport tbeui, and does not let them
3xprv4
rtMciv
ill
j.
vara ul fclttiatoa.
by
'in,!!
(JirvenUiJ
Lots.
nor
Goods
Cheap
Job.
Handle no
dvwiu,
63!d 1 Süísr Eullloa
raise crops and support themselves.
A a result more than two hundred
áUrut, 1738 1 15 luir. t 2t, tinr. Cib.
.'
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The Best Table'in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable beds.

ÍEroTcrietor.

Creo. 3Soolo

SUM
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H ImrUtlon trade
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stay

is the whole
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the Estate

.

JIM LEE

fTI f

A

This plant has been purchased and will be operated In the future by
of the late Senator Gcorcc Hearst of California, under the general management of D. H. Gillette J r.
It is the Intention of the present management to largely Increase-thcapacity of the plant and equip it with every modem appliance! fur
the sucessful and Cheap treatment of ores and concentrates.
Consignments and correspondence solicited. Advances will be made

CO.

Ariftona

IBM

riJ

SILVER GÍTIÍ REDUCTION CO.
Silver City, Grant County, New Mexico.

Strong, steady nerves
MEXICAN SALOON
,
.... f.
filnn
... Wl,.ni i I?
Are needed for succeG9
wriiskles,
French Erarulies nnd ImEverywhere. Nerves
ported Cigars.
Depend simply, solely,
blood.
Upon the
Pure, rich, nourishing
' in.:
Fino. WhlRkle. ,IP Kentucky, Copna
Blood feeds the nerves
FranncRyPumn lmpurMln,
And makes them strong.
XOItTK & ALVAttRS,
The great nerve tonic is
Aforpncl
Arizona
Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Because it makes
The blood rich and
Pure, giving it power
To feed the nerves.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
S.VitTOUIS A CARRASCO,
Cures nervousness,
dooU 'Vliislt.cR. hrniiiTi.', rmei and Gnp
Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
Iliivana Cigars.
Catarrh, scrofula,
And all forms of
Impure blood.

,

1--

s

and Clsrar3,
Moron o i

I
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AM Ol.U AND

M rs Winsiow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over llfty years by
millions of mothers, for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
1 1
soothos the child, softens the gums,
allays all pam, cures wind colic, and is
the best, remedy for liarrhua. Is
pleasant to the taste. Hold by Druggists iu every part of the world,
Twenty-liv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable, lie sure and ask for Mrs.
Winsiow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
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Music Every Night.

For Over Fifty Venn.

a
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HAMER SGPA
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rtfTJ (TP C ' CüStS 00 mon thaa other Plckle sodi oerer spoils (J
lteur'iTWy acknowledged purest In the world, a
liyCnURCafcCO.
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Thev banish rain
and prolong life,
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TOM TONG

Mes f

Tom

Hats

Boots and Shoes

WHBT HOUSE

No matter what the matter is, one will do you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.

DliilSC ROOfil

A new rt!nr-"t ioi'it)
to Vw till

.

!

Overalls and Jumpers
Clothing

411

Jruyu'sM.

.

C. 1. Howl

Co., LowfU.
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IMrUIOUSTOSTOP SUDOENLl
iinmt d iiinti ly lniyin a rem
ily tlmt rt'qiiirn you tu d so, ni it is tidih-n- í
In (.
inure tiiuii a miIi itutntttlun
"'lipase of iiiliiii'i'ii v., it iiium i, uve si iuft
iimilant, uud in tiiil nil raes. Uir iTeci

arid diiii't, be

i

t

-

I

it

tiin Kliiniilanl, lie it opium. inoi ilni
her opiatt'S, kvivcsn far winsc li il.i;,
V..IUt

rlri'P'.;ii.

Kl.

ui

i

ot

Von- -'
C)

Ii.(

1' :s purely
Y( u (lu noi, liavo to

stop

system wiil bo us tree I row incoiiiie us
written liuurantee to ubsoliiu-l- cure the tobacco habit
or smoke. A Iron-clain all its forms, or money refunded. I'rice Í1.U0 per box or 3 boxes (30 days'
treatment and guaranteed cure,) $L'.r)0. For sale by all drupjiisls or will be'
sent bv until upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOIS
SAMl'LE HOX. Booklets and proofs free.
Eureka Chemical & MTr Co., La Crosse,' Wis.

Groceries

havesurved tod'atn,

r'.ti'T.M
urrifs
Un- - U,

CuMi'ixv,

TOBACCO

nl

people

ii ex.i

nvati'-M-

AL

loliacco with ItACCJ-'ÜK- O.
H will notify you
Ahmi tOÉtop and your desire
tor toliiicco will cease. Your
lUo uay liefore you took your first cbew'

Hardvaro

tl'jusaod

n--

STOP

,Tm:

"'ir

Mill

otntnhilp

...

DON'T

Dry Goods

After Dinner Our Motto
Hood's Pills DUNCAN ARIZONA

)

Cf

IT'S

e.

Millinery

TaüH-i3í-

.r- -j

I

Office of THE P10XEEH l'ItES8 COMPANY. C. W, Honaica, Bupt.
and M'f'ir To., I.a Oroaae, Wl.
Eureka Oicmlral
a tuliacco Iti'inl tor man)' year, anil during-- the paat two year hav
Hear Min 1 huvi.
linio nervoua ayntt-booaii
Tniiked tllt''n Id tnwntv cliriira retrulariy every iIh.v. My
my nliyalelan Inlil me 1 must irlve up the UMinf Uilmtmo for the time belnar, at
aiti'xu-i- i
ii in
"
varloua other rtm(dlea, uu
1
and
"Keely
t'ur."
ti'iei the
lmM.
llae-('un1 aeclili niiilly learned
"
Thrt week airo and
of your
until
wiihiiut
1 ttiiuiiieiio il ualnir vmir rreea n i ;"n. niirt today I eonatdcr uiywiif oompletely oumd; I ara Ii
t
hleh every imeterare amoker full
..... ; i. i ...ir
i
"
nirr, iui
in ii it uiv.
4i nil'IIIHl,
y uur very truly
C. W. liOHMCK.
tully reoiiuumud it.
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
LOIiDSBUItG, MARCH
VP.

?

lm

H. Constable, the El raso
man lauded In tbo city Jestcr- toru-ratRsl-

Messrs. Turner & Taylor have Bold

tbelr meattuarkct

business to

h

Brothers.

J.

A. Harrison bus bloomed out with
á One new bugKV, and tbe girls are all
casting eyes at him.
We had a few March winds this
ti'eelt, and the people of Ucmlug are
Suld to again be buppy.
S. U. Dunagan brought his family

to from tbe Animas the first of tbe
Week for a little vacation.
The Eagle drug mercantile company
.has put some more shelving luto the
teto re In order to have a little more
room.
Baylor Shannon was in the city yesterday, just from Silver City, and reports his mother much Improved In

health.
C. C. Hall (Limited), that is
height is limited, was iu town
Orstof the week, Interviewing

his

tbe
tbe

grocery trade.
During January the Arizona copper
Company produced 752 tons of black
copper, and in February the production was 670 tout.
A pensión has been grunted to
Jesse Harris, as a veteran of tbe MexTbe pension amounts to
ican war.
eight dollars per mouth.
a

11.

G. Wilson, tlfs.N'ew

Mexico

rep-

resentative of the Standard Oil
came in tbe Urst of the week,
Und made a trip up to Clitton.
C. S. ICellUul came iu from Gold
Hill Saturday, and returned to his
He
work on the Gila Valley road.
left his mother in much improved
health.
Last Saturday night the Knights of
i'ytbius held a "smoker" at the lodge
room after tbe lodge closed, lu which
k number of Lordsburgeis were invited, and at which they had a lino
time, or at least they said they did.
James McCabe, who has been lead-- ing a butterlly life io lovva for sume
tuonlhs, left l'rid:iy for the ranch in
the Animas to again buckle down to
the bard work of branding calves.
Ves Chase will attend to bib interest,
in town.
,
Redford Jobe has been taken to
Sierra county for preliminary cxaiui-tiatloon the charge of killing Ocar
West It Is stated he. will waivu examination and be tried at the coming
term of court, which opens on ihe-j- lb
bf next mouth.
Tbe mail carried on the AManna &
New Mexico railway Is now being
weighed d'tliy. This will be kept up
for some thirty days, and on the
Amount of Mall carried will depend
the pay of the railroad for this work
for the next four years.
A special train went through Tuesday ir.orolri carrying Gen. Stlllman of
The
New York to tian Francisco.
general represents the Searlcs Inter
est iu the Southern I'acWlc, and is goJhij to San Francisco to attend the
company's annual meetiug.
The tolling of church bells on the
occasion of a burial Is based on the
old pagan custom of banging gong
when a body was Interred to scare
away the bad spirits. Albuquerque
Citizen. This heathern custom has
never obtained in Lordsburg.
ííessrs: James McLean and A. C
Young, of New York, accompanied by
their wives were in the city the first
of the week. These gentlemen are lu
terested In the Ann of l'helps, Dodge
& Co.. and have been visiting the
works at Ilisbee and Morcnci.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Sbannon came
down from Clifton on a special train
Saturday Und drove across to Silver
City Saturday night. Mr. Shannon
received word that his mother was
very aick In Silver City. On their ar
rival there they found her much
com-Dan-

-

About a month ago Mrs. A. F. Mc
Donald, wifo of P.lshop McDonald o'
the Mormon church, while alone In
her Btore at Round Valley, about fifty
miles from Casas Grandes, was killed
and tbe store robbed. Tbo Mormons
were aroused and a party took the
trail. The El Paso Times reports that
the Mormons found that the murderers were a couple of men from the
"niack Jack" gang and that last week
the Mormons found the camp which
the American officers and Mexican
army had been hunting for so long.
They made a dash on the camp and
when they captured It all of the
gang, nine men, wero dead. This Is
the most plausible story of death to
the "lilack Jack" gang that has ever
been told. The Mormons have a way
of going after outlaws and gettiug
them that is quite convincing. Nine
years ago this spring some Mormons
went after some horse thieves In this
county, and the story has never been
printed. It Is now given not as news
hutas history. Horse thieves had
been bothering the Mormons iu Northern Mexico, and apossc was sent after
them. One afternoon In May, 1889,
Wm. Suggs and Fred Myers came to
the Chase & McCabe ranch In tbe Ani
mas, watered
and started uorth.
About dark four Mormons appeared
it the ranch and inquired for these
men.
'ihey said they were borse
thieves and they wauted to arrest
them. Mr. Chase said that In all
probability the men were camped at a
windmill a few. miles north of tbe
ranch. Tbe Mormons asked Mr.
Chase to go with them and guide
them, they thought that if they could
get to the men at day break they
could arrest the men before they woke
up, without any trouble.
Mr. Chase.
Bud Moore and AVm. Stetson went
with the Mormons.
They started in
time to get to the windmill before
daybreak. The '.eader of the Mor
mons Instructed his men just how to
jump on to the horse thieves, provid
ing they found them asleep, and arrest them before they could get their
weapons. As coon as it commenced
to grow light all wero watching the
plains for a sight of the camp. It was
discovered a few hundred yards from
where the watchers were waitiug.
l'hey walked quietly over to where
the men were sleeping, covered with
their blankets, the Mormans in ad
vanee. Toe leardcr went up on one
side of the sleeping men and one of
his companions ou the other side, they
carefully drew down the blankets to
see if these were the right men, and
is soon as they saw they had found
he horse thieves, instead of attempt
lug to arrest the men the Mormons
commenced shooting. The two horse
thieves were dead before they had
lime to awaken. Tbe Mormons took
the stolen horses, told Mr. Chase and
his companions that they thought
there would be no more trouble from
these men, and started back for Mexi
co. To say that Mr. Chase was surprised at the way the Mormons "ar
sested" the horse thieves would be to
express It mildly.
Mr. Chase went
back to bis ranch after picks and
shovels and buried the men where
they were killed, wrapping them iu
their own blankets.
There was no
more hurse stealing In that section of
the country from that time nntil the
"Black Jack" gang turned out.
I

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 18S7.
Messrs. F. .7. Cheney & Co. Gentle-

It Is A Fact

THAT
men: 1 have beca In the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that In all ny prat-tirand experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prcsclbc -with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have prescribed It
FnCVsf.
great many times iind its effect Is
wonderful, and would say In conclusion that I have yet to find a caso of
Catarrh that It would not cure, If they
would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. GoitKuen, M. D.
Olllcc, 22.) Summit St.
"We will give $100 for any rase of
Catarrh that can not be cured with TO ALL T0INTS EAST
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Internally.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Tro ps,, Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
Is The Very Best.

ft

Lav that Alien.
love Is not lore that altera when ft alteraUs
find."
That is one of the subllmest lints In all
literature. It in the final definition of luvo
by the world 's frreatest reader of the human
mind,
hliakesicure. Nearly all women
who truly love, love In thi sublime way.
M

Men acklom do.

h-

Subscribe for ani advertiré a

DEMING

or

EL PASO

Woman's mot glorious endowment is
the power to awaken and hold the pure
and honest love of a worthy man. When
she lows it and Mill loves on, no one in
the wide world can know the heart apony
sl.e endures. The woman who suuVra
from weakness and derangement of her
special womanly organism soon loses the
power to
the heart of a man. Her
general health suffers and she loses her
good looks, her attractiveness, her amiadibility and her power and prestige as a
If you want to buy n watrli. clock
woman. Dr. K. V. Pierce, of Rtimil. N.Y., amond, or
you want your watch reif
with the assistance of his staff ol able physicians, has prescribed tor many thousands paired in first c!u "tNir" sent to
(Jeo. W. HirKOX& IliXROH.
of women. He has devised a perfect and
scientific remedy for women's aliments. It
Vironxon Illot k, Kl Paso Tesa.
is kuown as Dr. "fierce' Favorite Prescription. It is a positive specific for all weaknesses, diseases, disorders, displacements,
irregularities, and debilitating drains pe13 the nesT.
culiar to tornen.
It purifies, regulates,
riT FOR A KINO.
strengthens and heals. Medicine dealers
sell it, and no honest dealer will advise
CORD OVAN,
Sftv
fRtNCH,rj:AMtLLCOCALF.
you to accept a substitute that he may
make a little larger profit.
trjuMe and I
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sw-n-
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have always hrd a torpid liver, writes Mrs. R.
" When
Crosswhite, of DufTWu, Hmtlt Co.,
I commeneed vmir medic:ne I wn not Able to
stand on my feet. I uvl one bottle ef Dr.
Tierce's Favorite Prescription and five vials of
his 'Flciisnnt I'clUts.' i am now well. I had
not walked in four months when I commenced
the treatment: hut in ten days I was able to
walk everywhere."
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Mlntnir Cstnps. Ptne'.tors and Ueduc
Works surround us

ROOMS

rxTRy,
It Nearest rsrur Is at
Of tunee
of fitly mllea.

Choloo Wines, Liquors and. Havana Clgnra
y,--

Cvrr Oca Mütln i'cco!e v. cur mo
The cr.ttlc sanitary board of Ari
zona, after refusing several limes to V. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Slices:
shoes era cczY. satisfactory
record Chase & McCahe's brand, has All
val o
fio money.
at last consented to put it on record. Thy
cactom íii'ir.-- !r. Myioar-.- (it.
enuul
Thv
re
r
ui,íur',í(íu.
qur.'iiitj
Messrs. Chase & McCabe are glad to
ore t;n.irm,"C',r.ed en soto.
The
insVcs.
5 ti i srwrii ov r t
have their brand recorded, for oc
uvxe-.alIyourdra!ercHir.iiii:i:'l;'ycasionally a steer strays over into
.I.M'.rr. whoso mimo will shortly appear here
at
Arizona, and when one is sold there
wanted. Ap,-.money
for
it.
they want to get the
They have bad several steers sold over
there, and have not always got the
price for them, because the brand was
arrangements to
not recorded. Now if they tlo not get TllK I.ibekal Una made
tnko
pay for stray steers they arc lu a shape
to tuake a row w ith the sanitary board.
They had to make a row to get their
brand on record and from the accounts
iu tbo Arizona papers they are the
only people who have mccceded in
bringing the sanitary board to terms.
In Arizona the board think they are rersnns wishing- to
for nnyperlodthe most important people and that leal can leavo their subscriptions nt this office
any criticism is a case of leso majes- - mid will receive tlio paper or masrnziiic
or
tltroiiKh tbe postónico without any
lie. But as Chase & McCabe did not expenso
live in tbe land of the Hassayauipie
they had not learned to look at tbe
The bet
board with the reverence a Chinaman
seeds grown are íV,'ítÍl s
exhibits toward his loss, and they
seeds sown nro Kerry'
plainly and decidedly told the board
Ttie best scuds known are
. It, puya to pluuttVJ
Kerry
just what they thought of it as a body
board
came
individually,
and
tin
and
off the pjreti.

Operatic and other musical selections ron.
dered each nlirnt for thecntcruiln'
nicnt of patrons.
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unci Uxturus
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Due Iroiu otlier Nutlomil
30.075.70
Hunks
tuto Hanks
Duo from
i'.iUi it)
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servo Hiteiltri
Cheeks nnd other ohhü
I r
ft.!
iteuis
S),"lu.oo
It j In ol ot':-- r HhiiUh
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'. uicke).--i unit cents
Lttwrul motley reservo iu

hsuk. viz:.....
teli'ler notes
Iteili niptlon fund with I'.
8. i reasiinír lo per cent

trlct.

18, 1808

lt'iiourc4s.
Ijisns nnl difcoiints
ovt'i,lriuif. wuurt'd anil
nnci;nr'J
U.S. Il,n,l to secure clr--

the Aril
F. M. Chase came
mas Tucsdat and went down to Kl
Ask the dealer for them. Bend for
rCRNV-CCO ANNUAL
Taso to get bis teeth ground and lilted.
and aetaii mat s gooa na(K'-i1
Vma
He says that tbe rumor of Spain letvy
new mo mu) iuu Vs J
ting Cuba go reminds huii of the story
.3.W.MD- - FERRY A CO.,! jv
A
of the man chasing the tut key.
usiron, suca. jaV
friend saw bitu running, he looketl
ahead and could not see that bo was
MiTit i;,
running after anything, ho looked be
To tiroriro H. Ward.
untitled that I havo ex
Vim urn horc-hhind and could see nothing chasing
i.hI tlio yum of one hundred dnlltirs In lahim. He took a short cut, beaded twin,
tHiraii-- improvement
iiim.ii tlio (lold Dollar
miniiiKfliiiin. situate III ihet.old Hill iiiIiiiuk
the man off and asked him what he dlMrU-tNew Mexico, tbo locu
anility.
(.rant
was running after, the man pointed to tion notice of which im rwonlcd III nook
01
ill thu ofliuntions. IMIires Vi uli'l
a wild turkey about half a mile away niliiln-county ill
t'.ee lir the recorder of "111. I
to hold Mii,l nilnimr chili i for tlio year
and said be was after it. He was ttdd order
1W7, under the provision
ol
ol heellou
that the turkey had such a start that the Uc.
isid Matutes of tliet nited (tutes ol
Ainorii-ilcatching
of
no
it.
hope
vas
there
( within nlnty day from the publication of
10 con
know it," ho answered, "but 1 have this notice, .vou inn or rcno oxiieiid
vmir oroiMirtioo of filch
trihutn
chased it so far that 1 can't afford to llores ll
together with the cohIm
of Hum xililice.tioti, your Interest In Haul
quit now."
will tM'coine ttio pronrrty of the
subscrilK-under Hiiiii Ncetion
llAVIIl KiHII.rSTON
General Manager Kruttschnitt of
First publication February IS, Imih.
the Southern Paelflc passed through C1TK1-M HurK, NK V MaXIUO, J A MI Aon the east bound passenger train In
lis ISiKs.
U.
Lonir:
To
J.
in bis private par Tuesday, cu route to
ftnuiiMt.y hr ftitcni file
New Orleans.
Itik
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))
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IuinnvtinrntH uihin tho
"I can say one thing for Chamber lithor
ltK
ulii", situate in MiMplu
KiiiK
diarrhoea
and
colic,
cholera
Iain's
ttistrk-tNt'
íímn. rounty,
inituitR
remedy; and that is that It excels any Mtaico. thu lK;U!im nutlro nf whii
11 (if inintii
lu
nroorietarv medic ne 1 have seen on Inl I.. iiikI nuuir recordfu tlu'
dtficv nf tho rTril
thu market, and I have been in the ofK'Htititm
Mnirl t)uiit v. In onUr I t hnll :m1
tn tittoí tho n- of (( tdi
practice of medicine and the drug lcr lUv pnvi!lnimtllO
tHHM
III
tod
I
mid
th
HtittUtt'B
of
business for the pal forty years," iiitifiirtiiiiittn
ii it!t if
.lutnturv
writes J. M. Jackson, M. L. I.ronson 11,
aiiiunu labor uihui uiÍiiIiik
I'la. Physicians like Chamberlain's cl:iiiui.
If within nltioty iIhvh fn.ro the norwmnl
colic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy vii'O
tiTMiii you of tills nolir' r within nlni'ty
because it Is a scientific preparation diiv iiMi'r tho iMiofU'iiUoii
thcroot, Nliould
and because It always glvrx oiuck re sonal Korvleo not b. mudo, you full or rotue
omitrlhiitf) yi)iir iiroimrtHHi or suori
lief. Get a bottle at the Eagle drug to
tMMitlituroH ha
jour intoroht hi tho
store.
ohiiin will boonme iho DmiMTty ot thoundt
8íkiom1 ooii)iuny, your ohiwiiit, which liu
U'iio tho rottiiiroi) t'TiiiM.diturort.
ítySANroHIt llOHlNMOf.
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There bas been a hot, time in Dew
.i.iAni uu
uipliis iiiini
ing since the lire burned up the Head
Undivided pnillts lei's ex
penses
paid..
f.ssd.U
and
taxes
light ollice. For several weeks Editor
National Hank notes out- uu
w.uuu
inir
xiiini
going
was
he
insisted
to
Walton
that
Due other N'atlonul Ilanksllu2.K0,r.)
continue the paper as soon as ho could
Dun State Hanks and
S1.ZM.7J
Hunkers
receive a new supply of type. About
Individual dcHtdts sub- 3tB.UNl.us
to
check
leet
was
type
arrived a deal
the time the
2",0.00
renllled
made, and when the renewed paper
lHuuiud ccrtiilcutcs of de
posit
ll.tl7.M7
came out it was under the manage
n t1.KII7.5J
Scon
mcnlof Long an i Whitton.
f.,ia.4-Total
iftxrCol. Asbenfel ef returned from
1TATK OK TEXAS. COt'NTY OF EL PAW),
Colorado there was another deal and
Oí
uaiiied hunk, do solemnly swear vhat the
Whitton's name disappeared.
It
hImivo statement Is true to tho la st of my
V. ti. Stewart,
knowledtfo uud ladlcf.
alleged he was forced out and Geo. L.
t itsnii-rShakcrpeare was put In as the "Co."
8ulscrthed nml sworn to beforo uiu this
11
duy
March.
of
3rd
of J: A. Long & Co., proprietors of the
ill ti.ti.n 1. lienors.
Notnrv Viihllo, Kl Paso Co., Texas.
Headlight.
Whitton secured some
CintliK'-'ttust: Jnsiii'tH.
telegrams, which be claimed that
M. W. Ki.otiKNoy,
J. F. Wll.l.lAMK,
l'rof. Long had sent to Silver City
Director,.
giving a not very llattcring accouut of
es
Mr. Whitton's actions in Deiuiug,
reclally as regards the rosy, red wine
better.
News
Opinions
Married, o'rt Saturday hbrlit by and the tiger which likes to be bucked
OF
Justice McGrath, Mr. Charlie Lee and On tbe strength of these telegrams be
Mr, bad his former partner arrested for
Miss Conception Rui y Chaves.
"
Lee Is one of tbe prominent merchants criminal libel, and the professor is
of
to
await
bail
the
action
under
held
was
of
one
wife
of Lordsburg and his
the fair señoritas, native of New Mex the district court. Later Messrs.
ico. They have the Liukha'l's con Whitton and Long met on the steps of
the depot hotel to talk the, matter
I tí duly Hiirhori.od iitiont,
gratulatl'us.
Vlvét publioatiou Kol lh.
over, a la Corbett and Fitzslmmons,
Should bi in Every Boma and Library.
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Southern Pacific, but that tbo Travel-er- Anzoles, aud bas been travelling
Htyln U two vuluuius, full
ol imeli tuoutli.
lili'! Olllne: ltooin uud 4 Ph.
I'M.
Ull iZM. ntvitaH UUHMtillU, '.O M'h. US
bas been given an equal show with through southern Arizona for home fl&IJII; oururs,
VIsitliiK hrolht rs cordlully weltsumxl.
rt.
LLitl v. $1.'wm)1
aewe.1, truuuitsl
atroot.
llullsrd
IMiisir
miHbloo.
accomla
He
ou
1,í (KK,kllc. r 'r
thU
weeks
.1. A. Lkahy, C. C.
F.r wis si sil bookiaois siul
the Paclflo Mutual In dolog this
IIKNHi ü. Mhi I SHU. IciiViru riTY
will
mlTiui.tiuu.
K. UkiVTU, K. of It. lt tt.
O.
turUiwr
panied by bits wife.
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National Importance
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The Greet Popuinr Route Between the
PURELY VEGETABLE.
Thr ohonppKt, purest nnrt bpt family modi,
clfio In thti world! An I'ttectual ppc-ltlfor
nil 'linen' of tho I.Ivor, stoinm-- Biol spleen.
K'utululo tho I, Ivor and prevent Chills and
rVvi r, Miiliiriotm Kr vorn, iinwol ComplalnUt,
Kostlcbsu-.'HH- ,
Juunatcuaud Nausea.
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BAO ÜREATHI
unplnasant, nothing no
hroath; and In nearly ovory
c:wo it eonte from tho Btomaoli. and can ba
lm eolly oorroi'loil If yon will tiiKO Slmmonl
l.lvor Hritnlator. lo not noitlect ao uro a
p'inedy fur IhU roiulMtve dlfordor. It will
nlnii lmprovo your uijcüt, couiplexloa and
gcuornl licaltli.
Nothing
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liu v e ry
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dill tail r.

6ICU HEADACHEt
oeeura moat freThla distroBRlnK nfllt'-tloI'.av'j yon? V'ki ; i v i!ui'cii.-i;:i- "
ri'ii.quently. Ttio dlHturhanee of tlie al'tinach,
dígeaUíd conImperfectly
from
'
arlalng
tho
I .11 !' u i . ' ill.Ollt
"V."h:ii'n
tenta, ce.UHos a aovoro pain In the head.
Í uiuian lit. I iwa,iupnu1od wltti dlKaffrerahlo- nnuaea, ana
it? it's :r. i t;:.o i;
constltutea wlint la popularly known aa
I r..u't i:.a::y yi.-- i that is eln.rtfh. ttila
Hick Headnclic, for tho relief uf wulcb. take
your
all n'.y
81iumuu Liver Itegulutor.
fui f .r ill :i ;.i i'iiii.L' yi.11. lut what
Lc h.if.i.'.v
ETKlir FACEAGK-is th'1 civ.'d? ii'o cm. id
Baa ttie Z Stnmp In red on the wrapper.
tovi t:: r.
'" Why
j. u. ZIXIN A CO., VbllodclphU.
ntld lii h:'vd Brhky.
"I'-i- i
Mí y.ir.r :;tt. líi' ii. rd. I know
I
(..i i.t'. Hil' tiü.v. l ia ivrt
1 Mipp.-.i'a:id fi oh: .1, ai.d ri.u'10
you're m xu.v.s. Vvo ihouid ia,vir jtot on
0
tny h.i r."
lii. Lard m'"( ii'i y hit hit lip and toil;
a 1 r r.;i i.tnl ciuwa tuo loji::. 'i'huU ha
CFTHE
.;il;.i!
eji' ::o with ;.:i o.li rt:
"v ivt it n ! :::.; r trial,'' ho cr.id.
"ll''i i'l.
"Yott't.i rl;;!il i i a wry. I cr t Ik ! p
PACIFIC COAST
hoi:--o:;,
a.s rr.u call it.
I can under; t.uul I j;h
iioavy to yoa"
"liii, ih .11 t. ii n't! 1 l.t.to to hoar you
tun yi ...r.-- if dovrr.. "
"l'i:i not i ar'iin:; my-.o- f dowi," Laid
hp Kti.n'.iy. "I'd rat!.' r !;o lis I am. 1
tlK C'lfllONH'l F. Tni with Ui (rralaat
no. :i :!.; your I rother.
don't nni'.ev.-t.urh'Hnp:iporfi In Ihe ttnitcl italt.
I don't boo v.'iia'; ti.iir t.iai iu lif.j id.
Tu K I'll in '!,!: hat H.i coition
ParlRo
Hut, of I'wv:-you :: " t a lot of
I'onM. It li'ivüs.ill in atilllty. piiterproin atnl newa.
,
ieIi.iirpliio Itporu nr
ttii !:: J !:r.vi a t j.;ot. I'm sorry, bat OnI lutirHtrnitoMi-i.i.-moat rH;uhle, lis
Nvatlia
you o.'.u t v. .i o:biT I've not l.oi n fiiili'iit amiandplrlrl.
nnd Ita liilllutlBln from tha
itiilrt.1 liens in the country.
broi:::!it v.y. '. : bo sort of atltit upht-rTill'. I'll KON 'l.o. lmal'vnnlwn.ii.l alnaya
.it) aro su diU'eroiit
you liavo.
'.y
willtte, llic frit'inl ami eliHntpton of the pi'Ople aa
1T1
ho
.'.al.ii'i.iy, "wo (.aied for Minium
comtjiiiatlotia.
clliiica. irpurationt, of
or.o alio!:. or. Don't j;:vc it up ioi' hutl:
oppremlonHof any ktml. It will bo Ititlepoiidant
til avarythli.s iivulral lu nulblfig.
a litlk- rert' 11 its t
El.-lair:-- ir.to t asi. lio leaned ove
her Mid tro-- to eoi,:f..rl J,or after hi.--;
fasliio-.fShe lot him kJ; her piiE:.ivtly.
After iiwiiUe :'uo f oho.. "Foirjtl

"i.h.l,

Binrc thnt fTiriTurtiinn bvítí pfno í;t ucm.
Wu
nnl piny ind tuhnly v.m'..
n v.
Our wnni'.Tin.( b" ""'Hi'1 n "i"
Tho fun lin in uic l. uvr:,ly
ln-iiuIn
A.
n
Youth's
Anniu
Lmmii jn.
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EAST MID WEST.
Ciort Lino to NF.;V OUI.F.ANS. K AN3A8
rn'Y.t'MIüAfUl.ST. I)fls.NEW YOHK
and WAII'NtJTOX. Favorito llnoto
the nor h.i 'I unit Houthenst. PULL-
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Gold and silver properties of known merit.

Pe that your tickets rend via Tea Pa- .it'.': !!:h av. F'.t mniw, timo trhles, tlckot
GUOIJP Nn. 1. Three fall claims continuous on the same ledge, of hija grada
ratos iiimI nil ro'iuiied Infonnatlon call on or copper ore carrying silver; width of lode about seven
feet, with a rich py streak at
adilriw liny of the ticket aironU.
about twenty-twinches; property thoroughly brÓHpecléd ; sitjnled in Graham eauaty
Ooncral Aifcnt, El A
It V. li.MtliYSlIIHK,
first chws investment.
Pa o, To.r:i,
o

í. V. TTKN'I"?. rtcaoral
fi. I;et Ac' lit. D.'.ü

and

Pa&scnircr

GROUP No. 2. Kipht claims ccrticnntis to each otlter copper ore; flasce, fad as
ides and carbonatps; will nvemce 12 to l.'i per cent; CO lona of bih
tade ore in th
Hnmpa; situated in (he Copper nioimlain mining district, Graham county.
Tarn

reasonable.

IJj

I

lii.íii

1 mu

'

-

ANGKLKS COOK.
Ootid mrals 2 üii'.l o cents,
Short oi'ilois diicd.
I'vcryiiiitLj bran new.
rrojiiiploi' from K 'ato.
Ojien from . a. in. tiil midnight,
r.vor. tlii:!' clean itntl neat.

tolo-frap- h

11

Kith-ard'H.-

"Keep your bcai liy 1 ri to yourself. "

fir.. I'm. it Ihit
ft
pillow and turned away. Sho was (,f
.
paiij
tho fair typo of lri iU K"-lgold hair, and palo LIuo eyes, un l a
t
palo, beautifitl hkiu, mnull au alcntlor
and upright. As slm moved to tho dot r
Tom sat tip in Led a brown faoed,
pleasant fellow, with a tumbled, curly
head and called out eat;' rly:
1 b (r your pardon.
I
"Hollo, K!.-a-!
didn't mean to offend you. "
bho showed him a (;ruvo and plr.'htly
tremulous fao. "All rittiit, Tom. Only
I wish you'd imdenitanil that I euro
about Richard uud tau't bear to bear
Mv
nt.Tni:
.

HOUSE

very sorry.

It

wa: l.cnstly rndn

of mo. Uuly "iio tau't b lp hoi ing if
tboro's a weak elut in a chap, even if
one's sister's Koin to tunn-- him. I'm

euro Beeohley's a very tood chap, but
he ii a bit ros rved and and that sort
of thing, isu't he? That's really all
meant. I'll como this ufterucon all
X

right."

"No; no, Tom. It doem't mattor. I
duro say the maKr will cc 11:0."
There was a knock 't tho door and a
housemaid's voieu, "A telegram fi.r
you, miss."
hlsu took it and looked at it fir a
longi r timo than tho roadin no.dod.
"Nothii.ft wroiiK. Klsa':"
iu this

"No, only Kiebard can't
ifteruixin."
bho went out )f Ibo room, and Tom
muttered, "Datuu tho Mluw!" as ho
Settled his head on tho pillow.
Ten minutes later a toUyraiu was
cut from I.Kertou Gardens:
Ei.'t.
Am not couilnn.
bo

The same day, t 4 o'clock, Richard
Boecblcy vieut to Kjfortou (JardejiH.
"1 was afraid you'd bo out."
"Oh.no."
"But you wired you couldn't como"
"I thought I'd rcniovo all apprehen-

sion about tho t'bapercn."
"Why, you know you said oncn you
Were roíuk to look mo up alono, and I
ras afraid yoo know, jwople don't

"You needn't explain. I quite
Only your fear was uroiindless. "
"I'm very wirry if I oifwided you"
".Not at all."
And then Tom came in and -- wM
9eecblcy with a somewhat ineairiil
nnder-St6i-

couv

iUVl'3r:.!:jj!!

ft

on whioli porhapri it
f
to bo n .tn d 1.1 it
win Id l o
they who l'.vert 11 i'.v. 10 jui tiliv d. Cue
ninywii'o r u lio n.ouki l o Kerry or
cliul. A itoli.l, i:i:ioi:t ..iaativo huiib.'nd
aii-.a lit:ht I:?, id; d but shvplo htarted
wi!'.! h.tvo ho. u livi y hi ioro now. In
iliiu cat y i:iili w.a.t i tick to bis kind.
Benbby, if l.o ltmirieu now, fill mar
ry, I tliii.l;, f .1 oonvi l.io.'ioo alono. lio
t;t:d lio i:i not aniorcus.
is Mifpi'-'ot"'heavily into bit
t !,; .. 11 him.-vl- f
Ho lias
, .
,
,
.
v,o
1:
'
'J
"
Í

i:ut tho i'rir.t

i
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on animal, or ear marks or both ....
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I (HitilLrtl'imrf h nnvt vulualilu ene of luii.T
TiiLte are ím'imnHl wttb n vit v
tu Luto tlie ÍMCtb ñiui ajvuimuils fir
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or piotfisalonttl men.
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with the journals of n:acy cities 'and coun
tries, that The CV.ICA.GO RECORD comes
as near being the ideal daily journal as we
are for some time likely to find on these
mortal shores." Prof. J. T. Hatfield Id
The Evansion
Index.

of company, iddrcss, range and

-

TAÍ51FF

chronicle;
Reversible lap?

iicich-LtirbiMi- d

All descriptive

"! have come to the firr.j conclusion, after
a long test and cftcr si wide comparison

brands chained extra.

(liiLlutlhuí
tu any part of llio United
Mill a. L'aii:!:. miii Mexico.
THK WKKKI.Y t'UlL'lNlCKK. tho brlíjlUí'il
ttul tii'ifli ru!tiniit Wi
Nwiapor In tit
K4 roltinmii, nr twelve
fvurtd. iirini.i r',;tilnr
p'U'i'H.of Nf.vH, .ii r tiiir) ikhI (ic nTul Inf jrinaV
tiun; :tl:i u liiitiiilirtMil A riculturul
nrtuu iiL

!

"The CHICAGO kECGREi s d tííodét
newspaper a cvtry sense of the wordt"
Uarrísbur'j iRc.) Calí.

2

a

Th

l

Each additional braij'l iu printfstraifeht
let tors and r...'i:to.-- )

name

$1-.5-

Ullilll

istic ideal as Tho CHICAGO RECORD."- From "Ncwspapcrdoni" (New York).
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that so nearly approaches the true journal

oa cut. same

brand

Va I, l'naiairn I'ald,

Thi fife:', sl Wce!y

ii..

'therc is no pc,r?r pxbHckcd in Americé

Each ndaitioun) brand, clinracter, bur
or connected letter requiriuc an engraved block

UÜI,"

Taking Toll,
named Nellie
Thcro is a lit tli?
liviuu in Alio .any, tayn tho Pittsburg
; 11,
who has nstnu-:iChit ni:
i.sboil the iu i,
linn. d by u cute little
o bii;;l.t that even her
trick which v.
parents had to i ; . t : j ; , anil siio csi'apod
even a Fooldin. A urocor iu tho
bad si ut out a iuossuko to his
customers that bo was in need of money.
Tho littlo irl's mother thought her bill
was about (5 and
Nellie a $5 bill
1 0 tiivc the j;rK-eund Udd lior to briny
baoU some siiar.
"Can I have a penny';" asked Nellio.
"Oh, yi h. If tiioro is one b it you can
have it," her mo her replied.
Nellie went to the storo ulid brought
luck the stiiiar. A few days later the
j;n.ciT s. nt bis bill, und it contained un
iiebnowledjmieiit
of "cu.ih riHieived,
iJ I.'.l'J. " Tho lady h:.d paiil no such sum
unit asked fur an explanation. Tho Tracer said, "Thut's what Nellio brought."
Tho littlo Kill was called in to ex
plain. tShc said, "You said I could have
a penny, and I wt nt to the drutf store
and had tho $j bill changed and fcuvt
Liiu tho ret."
Hie Wasn't tint aalnK.
"Can I occupy half this .vnt?" asked
tho western druii:t:.ir c.tier ho had sue-- ,
ceitbd in j ushii: l.is Wuy into (be
crowded our.
"I don't know, sir," said tho Jiostrl
jfirl, "but if you intoiiilotl to ask in;
porinitsion to try it 1 In i to inform yo
that you tiiiy do to. " Clu.uhuid Lead

Iironlclo Ilulldlna;.

the: daily
$8.70 tor.
It

i

o

0

Thre

rates:
brands at the fo!lo-in- :
year
or.o
cut
on
Oae brand

The

Mac-azin-
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ft
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I

bt lor.i iici.i "i11 lililí iia,t Ilea' ti
ipit.iiu, Krblfira of barret dan", a

J. I. Eeebee, Clifton, Anzona'

and cowboys in this

ftoe'.tmon

K.u.h additional
oiTtier

M

1

t'l"

nized and owners lanificd.
'' In order to htivo brands widely knotvn

);'! r

lr--

'i

id.1.1:

-i't

-'.

vory ptipttlur witti lior
blot !r r Tom. Klsa aud
bo ivcm to 1 0 vi ry fond of each other.
They lnri-- h to;iotlu r u (,'cod Val; they
chair each oihor witiih" aud liavu num- lurlo.s:! Foortt j.:l.e. tin tho other baud
mob is tho ooeusional balance of life
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GTinCI' Kn. .?. Peven pold nnd n'lver benrintr qtinrtz mine; (horoópbly proipeífS
nnd nnened up; ployittf of wood and adjacent to the Snn Francisco riVér, which raad
(hi year round
ample water power lo rn any number of stn4iips. ncatra
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON ARIZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
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CONSTIPATION
Bhonld not bo rt'eardod nHntrlfllnor altmpntr
tu íio't, ími'iro iliMioindH tho ut mont regular tty
of tiio howols, and any deviation from ttila
demand pnvrMhoway ofim to aertoua danger. 1 la iu t to nt noceftnary to remove Impure
It l t eat
B'MMimulnt lona from the howet
or aleep, atin no health can be expected whoro
a coeUvo uubtt ol body prevail.
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